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Outpatient Rehabilitation Centre
The Outpatient Rehabilitation Center includes two departments: outpatient rehabilitation department and post-amputation

rehabilitation department. The goal of the Center is to provide the best possibilities to support the recovery of rehabilitation

patients and provide them with the best quality of life.

In the Outpatient Rehabilitation Center, we provide patients with all necessary, modern, and high-quality rehabilitation

services. Our rehabilitation services are suitable for patients when recovering from different health issues, traumas, and

injuries, adapting to disability, maintaining good health, and ensuring active quality of life.

The Center implements modern high-quality medical equipment. As a new approach in modern rehabilitation, the Center

includes a virtual reality room, where patients with cognitive decline can practice making purchases in a shop.

The intensity of outpatient rehabilitation depends on the patient’s condition and needs. At the outpatient appointment, the

rehabilitation doctor compiles a relevant rehabilitation plan according to the patient’s health condition and assigns the

required rehabilitation services. In the Center, we provide services, funded by the Estonian Health Insurance Fund or in

the form of paid services, according to the price list of ETCH’s paid services.

In the Center, we have a professional rehabilitation team at work.

Our Outpatient Rehabilitation Center offers wellbeing and a safe recovery. Various procedures help you to remain

healthy and also recover your health.

At the Outpatient Rehabilitation Center you’ll find a selection of rehabilitative and relaxing procedures, including different

massages, heat and water procedures,  salt therapy and instrumental physiotherapy procedures.

Our friendly team includes specialists with thorough preparation and long-term treatment experience:

The whole team is characterized by attentiveness and a sincere focus on the patients.

In addition to Pärnu mnt 104, the outpatient rehabilitation center is also located at Ravi 18.

rehabilitation doctors,•

physiotherapists,•

occupational therapists,•

nurses,•

massage therapists,•

rehabilitation assistants,•

speech therapists,•

psychologists.•

https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/clinic-medical-rehabilitation/outpatient-rehabilitation-centre


Contacts
Post-amputation rehabilitation department, phone 606 7878

 

Services
Instrumental physiotherapy

Instrumental lymphatic massage

Automatic water massage

Physiotherapy

Physiotherapy in a pool

Infant massage

Individual foot orthotics

Leg load distribution complex examination

Cardiopulmonary stress test

Kinesio taping

Gait analysis and training on the GRAIL system

Cold compression therapy

Speech therapist’s appointment

Localised mud therapy

Shockwave therapy

Massage

Health checks for young athletes

Paraffin wax therapy

Prosthetist´s appointment

Pearl bath

tel:6067878
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/instrumental-physiotherapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/instrumental-lymphatic-massage
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/automatic-water-massage
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/physiotherapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/physiotherapy-pool
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/infant-massage
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/clinic-medical-rehabilitation/outpatient-rehabilitation-centre/individual-foot
https://www.itk.ee/en/patsiendile/kliinikud/taastusravikliinik/ambulatoorse-taastusravi-keskus/jalgade-koormusjaotuse
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/cardiopulmonary-stress-test
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/kinesio-taping
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/gait-analysis-and-training-grail-system
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/cold-compression-therapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/surgery-clinic/centre-ear-nose-and-throat-diseases/speech-therapists-appointment
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/localised-mud-therapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/shockwave-therapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patsiendile/kliinikud/taastusravikliinik/ambulatoorse-taastusravi-keskus/massaaz
https://www.itk.ee/en/patsiendile/kliinikud/taastusravikliinik/ambulatoorse-taastusravi-keskus/noorsportlase-terviseuuringud
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/paraffin-wax-therapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/prosthetists-appointment
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/pearl-bath


Salt therapy

Rehabilitation physician´s appointment

Occupational therapy

Anti-gravity treadmill (AlterG)

Training room (HUR machines)

Physiotherapy for pelvic floor muscles

Mental health physiotherapy

Light therapy

Underwater shower massage

Blood tests package for recreational athletes

Water aerobics for the pregnant

Individual infant swimming

Aadressid
Outpatient Rehabilitation Centre
Pärnu mnt 104, Tallinn

666 1900

Google Maps

59.41682, 24.73878
Staff

https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/salt-therapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/rehabilitation-physicians-appointment
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/occupational-therapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/anti-gravity-treadmill-alterg
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/training-room-hur-machines
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/clinic-medical-rehabilitation/outpatient-rehabilitation-centre/physiotherapy-pelvic
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/outpatient-rehabilitation-centre/mental-health-physiotherapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/light-therapy
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/underwater-shower-massage
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/blood-tests-package-recreational-athletes
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/water-aerobics-pregnant
https://www.itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/individual-infant-swimming
tel:6661900
https://www.google.com/maps/place/East+Tallinn+Central+Hospital+Magdaleena+Unit/@59.4166382,24.737907,18z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x469294be245c7ca7:0xff6b1929b53cb177!2sEast+Tallinn+Central+Hospital+Magdaleena+Unit!8m2!3d59.4168659!4d24.7387112!3m4!1s0x469294be245c7ca7:0xff6b1929b53cb177!8m2!3d59.4168659!4d24.7387112


Katrin Olo-Laansoo

5883 4234

katrin.olo-laansoo@itk.ee

Anne Mikiašvili

606 7668

anne.mikiashvili@itk.ee

tel:58834234
mailto:katrin.olo-laansoo@itk.ee
tel:6067668
mailto:anne.mikiashvili@itk.ee
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